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EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

MAPPING: Memory and Motion In Contemporary Art
ARTIST WEBSITES, YOUTUBE VIDEOS
Norman Akers: (no personal website) Gallery website: http://chiaroscurosantafe.com/artists/39/
Jane Ingram Allen: www.janeingramallen.com,
Blog: http://janeingramallenart.blogspot.com/
Interview: www.youtube.com/watch?v=m-WI162sUgM
Doug Beube: www.dougbeube.com (website coming soon)
Video interview: http://www.channels.com/episodes/show/6772518/Caught-In-The-Act-Josh-Neufeldv-s-Doug-Beube-Artist-to-ArtistArticle: http://fort-greene.thelocal.nytimes.com/2009/11/04/living-arts-doug-beube-fyi/
Marla Brill: (no personal website)
Val Britton: www.valbritton.com
Ingrid Calame: (no personal website)
Video: www.youtube.com/watch?v=UfZpzoRX84w
Russell Crotty: www.russellcrotty.com
Matthew Cusick: www.matthewcusick.com
Josh Dorman: www.joshdorman.net
Video: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GCJ7LWhYIk0&feature=player_embedded#
Eric Finzi: www.ericfinzi.com,
Video: www.youtube.com/watch?v=HBQlgWjoKB0
Vernon Fisher: http://www.markmooregallery.com/artists/vernon-fisher/
Dawn Gavin: www.dawngavin.com
Robert Green: www.robertgreenstudio.com
David F. Hartwell: www.davidfhartwell.com
Robin Hewlett: www.robinhewlett.com,
Video: www.youtube.com/watch?v=l9JSbiEj4II
Mike Iacovone: www.mikedax.com
Kysa Johnson: www.kysajohnson.com,
Video: www.youtube.com/watch?v=LB0E_ezeL5o
Ken Kalman: www.kenkalman.com
Cindy Kane: www.cindykane.com

Nina Katchadourian: www.ninakatchadourian.com
Karey Ellen Kessler: www.kareykessler.com
Ben Kinsley and Robin Hewlett: www.benkinsley.com, www.robinhewlett.com
Project information and video: www.youtube.com/watch?v=l9JSbiEj4II
Joyce Kozloff: www.joycekozloff.net
Pedro Lasch: www.pedrolasch.com
John Mann: www.rockpapercloud.com
Meridith McNeal: www.meredithmcneal.com
Trevor Paglen: www.paglen.com,
Video: www.youtube.com/watch?v=mApBa2qKVDM
Colbert interview video: http://www.colbertnation.com/the-colbert-report-videos/165020/april-072008/trevor-paglen
Lordy Rodriguez: (no personal website)
Gallery website: http://www.hosfeltgallery.com/index.php?p=artists&a=Lordy%20Rodriguez
John Ruppert: www.johnruppert.com
Soledad Salamé: www.soledadsalame.com
Lincoln Schatz: www.lincolnschatz.com,
Video: www.youtube.com/watch?v=uC3pubBWo9Y
Paula Scher: www.pentagram.com/en/partners/paula-scher.php
Video: www.youtube.com/watch?v=vXaExwPekgc&feature=related
Foon Sham: www.foonsham.com
Scott Sherk: www.thethirdbarn.org
Susan Stockwell: www.susanstockwell.co.uk
Video: http://vimeo.com/10089856
Robert Van Vranken: www.rvvart.com,
Video: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZvlzRnYHPXU
Judi Werthein: www.judiwerthein.com (coming soon)
Video: http://channel.tate.org.uk/media/28990313001
Jeremy Wineberg: www.jeremywineberg.net
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Remembering details
After visiting the Katonah Museum of Art reflect on all the art you have seen.
Pick a favorite work of art that you saw at the Museum. Describe the artwork in detail,
explaining it so someone who never saw the piece could draw it.

_______________________________________________

DRAW THE ARTWORK ON THE BACK OF THIS PAGE
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TRANSFORMING MAPS

Most people think that maps are good for telling us how to get where we want to go?
But, could maps be good for other things?
Why not make a map into a boat? Cut out the map below and use the instructions to fold it.

1. Fold paper into triangle shape. 2. Fold the side points up to meet the top point to make creases, then fold back in place. 3. Fold
the top point to the bottom using the creases as a guide. 4. Fold the side points up to the top. 5. Turn over and fold the top point
down. 6. Turn it over again and fold the bottom point to meet the top of the boat. 7. Turn over and admire your boat.

What kind of map does a boat need?
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Post Visit Activity – From Here to There
Map a story in the spaces below. Illustrate and write a story that takes you from “here” to “there.” It could reference locations, such as
“from home to school,” or emotional changes as in “from happy to sad,” or transformations such as “from dry to wet.”
Use your imagination to describe the “to” section – how did this change happen?
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